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Agents Approve School Type of Conference 

C OUNTY AGENTS attending the recent Agricultural Extension Service School at University Farm 
strongly indorsed the training school type of annual meeting, and asked that further development 
of the plan be undertaken. Except for a few who were unavoidably detained at home stations, 

all of the agents enrolled for the school and weFe faithful in attendance from day to day. Interest cen
tered lar gely in the discussions of farm economics ably led by Dr. G. F . Warren of Cornell. A sum
mary of some of his principal points, as well as of those made by Dr. J. D. Black and Prof. G. A. Pond, 
is given below. Five lectures on the dairy industry by Dr. C. H. Eckles were of an illuminating, timely 
character and will be reviewed in subsequent issues, as will also the swine and corn lectur_es given by 
Prof. E. F . Ferrin and Dr. H. K . Hayes respectively. 

Dr. G. F. Vlarrcn, professor of farm 
management at Cornell university, and 
also a fa rmer, gave the extension work
ers a vivid picture by charts, terse 
descr iption and concrete cases of the 
forces that caused the post-war depres
sion and of the means that the farmer 
can take to improve his condition. D r. 
'Narrcn characterized the recent period as 
an economic cyclone rather than as j ust 
an ordinary economic shower. 

"v\Tc have had three such economic cy
clones in the history of the United States," 
he said. "The first, that connected with 
the War of 18I2 and the Napoleonic 
wars; second, that connected with the 
Civil War; and thi rd, the one fo llowing 
the \Vorld War. The recent depression 
has been the worst of all as agricul ture is 
now largely commercialized, whi le for
merly it was largely a self-contained fam
ily industry." 

The Long Time P rice Trend 
Dr. Warren said there is serious danger 

that the general price level will approach 
the pre-war price level in IO to 15 years. 
"I£ it does," he continued, "it means that 
one needs to exercise great caution in 
making long time investments, such as in 
bu ildings, un less the buildings are so bad
ly needed that they wi ll pay for themselves 
in a re latively short time. For example, 
if one were bui lding a barn fo1· $2,000 he 
might possibly find later that it could be 
bu ilt for $ r ,200 to $1,500. In that case, 
one could well afford to wait unless it could 
be reasonably expected that one could 
write off a part of the cost in the first few 
years. 

"Shifting price levels do serious in
just ices, fi rst to one class, then to another . 
W hen prices were r ising, the prices of 
farm products rose faster than wages, 
fre ight rates and taxes. T hus for a time, 
farmers had war pr ices with but little 
increased expense of production. Upon 
the other hand when prices fe ll , farm 
products fe ll fir~t, and high wages, fre ight 
rates and taxes continue for a period of 
years. 

"Fur thermore, farming is h it harder 
than industry because it is a 'family bio
logical business'. Corporation discharge 
their help when a surplus causes low 
tive, the corporation, and the government. 

pr ices, but a farmer and his family work 
all the harder. Furthermore, agricu ltural 
production is largely dependent on weather 
and biological factors." 

Livestock Cycles 

One of the most practical features of 
Dr. Warren's talk was the discussion of 
livestock cycles. The fo llowing is a table 
in which he presented the gist of the sub
ject: 

·Kind of Average period 
Product from high lo low 

Variations 
i11 the length 
of the period 

peak horses usually rise to 45 per cent 
above the nor mal pr ice, whi le eggs at the 
peak of a cycle usually get only 8 per cent 
above the normal. Corresponding figures 
fo r beef cattle arc 34 per cent; sheep, 30 
per cent, and hogs, 25 per cent. 

In the case of sheep, hogS', and eggs, 
there is a distinct long time tendency 
l ward increased purchasing power. T hus 
from 1897 to 1913 hogs increased in price 
at an average yearly rate of 4 .2 per cent, 

Character Prcs(' nl posi
t io11 in cycle 

Horses .... I I years 
Beef cattle . 8 years 

heep . . . . . 4)1,; years 
Eggs . . . . . . 4Yz years 
Hogs ..... . 32 months 

10-14 years 
6-IO years 
3-6 years 
3-6 years 

15-65 months 

of the curves 
Regular 
Very regular 
Fair ly regular 
Fairly regular 
Fairly regular 

Low 
I year up 
3 years up 
2 years up 

24 months 

T he violence of the fluctuation is much 
less in the case of eggs than in the other 
items, as is shown by the fact that at the 

ATTENTION, COUNTY 
AGENTS 

The International Harvester com
pany of Chicago advises that it has 
available for distribution to county 
agents a special 100-ear seed-corn 
tester at a cost of 30 cents, plus 
postage. This is a. wooden tester to 
be used with dampened sawdust and 
is very simple in operation. 

One of the suggestions made at 
the county agent conference was to 
the effect that the rural schools of
fered an opportunity to make more 
effective the knowledge regarding 
the seed corn situation. 

Acting on this suggestion, we are 
r ecommending that each county 
agent work with the county super
intendent of schools in the prepa
ration of a letter, signed by both 
parties to go to each rural school 
teacher containing information 
about the seed com situation and 
asking that each rural pupil t a.ke 
home certain simple facts about the 
need of each farmer ear testing his 
corn for the coming year. 

wh ile prices in general increased 2.2 per 
cent. 

Dr. Warren fee ls that extension work
ers shou ld be very careful not to foil ow 
the natural tendency to promote the thing 
that is high at the moment. Rather, they 
should offer encouragement to stay in the 
business when prices arc discouraging as 
in time they arc certain to be better. Ap
parently if he were a county agent, he 
wou ld not be encouraging farmers lo buy 
sheep at the present time. 

Promote Agricultural Education 

Dr. vV arren said that county agents 
should acid projects that have fo r their 
purpose the increasing of attendance at 
agricultural schools and colleges. The 
pro pcctivc tudent should be concerned 
not with agricu ltural prosperity as it has 
been for the last six years, but as it will 
be for the next 35 years. Dr. Warren 
said he was frequent ly asked, "Is farming 
a worth while business for a college man?" 
To such questions his reply is: "Farming 
can use all kinds of men except the feeb le 
minded and it is such a versatile business 
that each wi ll be paid largely accorclin' to 
the ability that he puts into the business." 

Co-operation 
The Cornell farm economist outlined 

the four methods of handling business en
terprises as the individual, the co-opera
Each method is adapted to certain con-
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ditions. Farms can be run much more 
success fu lly by pri vale individuals than 
by co-operatives, corpora tions or govern
ments. Certa in market ing and insurance 
cnlcrp1·iscs can be well hand led by co
opera tives, whi le others arc bes t hand led 
by corporations. The go vern ment can 
best hand le such things as can be reduced 
lo a sclllcd routine; fo r example, the 
post fTi cc. 

o-opcration like other things, runs in 
cycles. At present co-opera tion is at the 
bottom of the cycle, but the long lime 
tendency is fo r fa rmers lo cl more and 
more things co-operatively. 

A griculture Bound to Come Back 
"It is highly sig11ificant that no g roup o f 

economists, no matter how di smal, expect 
to sec the agriculture o f the U ni ted Stales 
depressed for very long," said Dr. ]. D. 
Black in the course of his lecture to the 
agents and spec ia lists. "A ll of them, in 
fac t, look for wa rd lo a period o{ pros
perity fo r our agriculture. 

"VVc a r..:n't going lo have any peasant 
agriculture in the U nited States. Peasant 
agricul ture means small fa rms, hand labor, 
ancl low incomes. As 1 ng as our farmers 
can keep their 8o's and 12o's and 16o's we 
need have no worry about their sinking lo 
p asantry. As long a wages in cities re
main from $J lo $5 per day fo r factory 
labor, and ca rpente rs and plasterers earn 
a dollar an hour, we need not wor ry about 
fa rmers havi ng to reduce their acres. 

"Large numbers o f persons a re leaving 
the country fo r the city. Thi s is very 
much as it should be. If a ll the boys and 
g irls growing up in the country should 
stay there, we would have to split our 
fa rms in two a lmost every generation, 
which would be the surest way in the 
world to make p asant of our fa rmers; 
or else about ha lf of them would have to 
remain fa rm laborers, which would be the 
b sl a rrangement po ·s ib lc fo r 1·educing 
fa rm p oplc's incomes. H ence a st rong 
cityward dr i fl is the hca llhie t sign pos
sible o f a progress ive agricultu1·e fo r the 
yea rs j usl ahead. 

"I think that in the. f ulu rc ur agricul 
ture wi ll intensify, but tha t we will t ill 
use fa rm machinery; that we will prob
ably use more fa rm machinery than we arc 
now u ing. A litt le addit ional hand labor. 
a ided by machi11cry, more fe r t il izer, and 
more good management, can g reatlv in
crease the output from an acre, and this is 
what I am exp cling to happen. Farms 
may become sma llcr, but never so small 
that we will not fa rm wi th machinery. 

Standard of L ivin g Will Be R aised 
"The American sta ndard of li ving wi ll 

in my judgment, not only be main ta ined '. 
but wi ll be ra ised. T he automobi le will 
prove to be but a beginning. It will be 
f ollowcd by heller house . better healing, 
better lighting, and more ki tchen conven
iences. \Ve mu st look forwa rd to a con-. 
sidcrablc reorganiza tion of n11·al life. T he 
isola ted count ry store, creamery, chu rch, 
a11d even the country s hoolhou. c is rather 
genera lly doomed. Count ry li fe is going 
to be 1·corganizcd in la rger units centerc~l 
around cities and villages. T he mall iso
lated villages will pass away, and the 
la rger villages w ill E?T O W r nough lo take 
their places. A ll this will mean better 
schoo ls and better churches and bcttr r 
stores than we now have. T he church in 
the open coun lr\' and the schoolhouse in 
the corn fie ld will become the church and 
tl~e choolhouse of the c unlry village and 
ci ty. 

EXTEN ION SERVICE T£'\VS 

AITKIN COUNTY PUTS 
OUT SUMMARY CIRCULAR 
"S ix Years o f Extension Service in 

A itk in ounty, 19 t9- r925," i the title of 
an attractive circula r which has r ccc1, tly 
been prepared by A. \V. J acob, county 
agent o f A itkin county. T hi s circular r e
ports the progress of extension service 
since M r. J acob began his work in the 
county. It describes the purpose and or
ganization of the county extension service, 
how il is organized to work with groups, 
and how the major fa rm prob lems o f the 
county a rc dea lt with. T he re ults that 
have been achieved arc enumera ted with 
reference to land clearing, soil improve
ment, fi eld crops, horticulture, da irying, 
sheep production, poultry culture, market
ing, fa rm economics, home proj ct wo rk, 
boys' and g irls' club work. community 
clubs, and colonization. T he va rious proj
ects descri bed a re attract ively illustrated. 
A co mprchen ive program of exlen ion 
work for A itk in county for 1926 is a 
feature o f thi s 16-page ci rcula r. 

' 'Agriculture is not likely in the nea r 
future Lo be as prosperous, rela ti ve lo 
othc1· industries, as it was j ust before the 
war, but except fo r occas iona l crop fa il 
ures, or large crop surplu. cs. it will do 
fa ir ly well . A major ity of fa rmers wi ll 
be able to meet their in te rest and lax pay
ments. and even to make some pay ments 
on their 11101·tgages. T hey will a lso be 
ab le to 1·cpair their bui ldings and replace 
wornoul machinery. but on ly g radually. 
New bui ldings will genera lly have lo wait 
fo r a while, and no doubt local road bu ild
ing and the li ke should proceed rather 
slow ly. 

"The fact of the matter i that agri 
culture i · still somewhat overexpanded. Tl 
looks as i f we would have to wait unt il 
the world's food consumption catches up 
with th e food production again . 1n t he 
meantime, a safe rule of procedure fo r 
any fa rm is 'more fo r the family and less 
fo r the market.' For instance, a liltlc labor 
taken away from producing la rge crops 
to g lut the markets , and a little more spent 
on growing a better garden will help t re
mendously." 

How Farmers Can Reduce Production 
Costs 

" fost fa rn1ers th in k the only way lo 
i.ncrease their net incomes is to gel better 
ori ccs fo r their products," said George A . 
Pond in hi s d iscu. sion. "Net income is 
merely the difference between gross i1;
co mc and gross expense. Hence net in 
romc can be increased as well by reducing 
the gro s expense a5 by increa in g the 
ffross income through better prices. In 
fac t the fa rn1 expenses or production c sls 
a re much mo1·e within the fa rmer 's con
tro l than are the prices he receives. 

"Examples fro m the statist ica l rout"S 
show how far mers have increased thei r 
ncl incomes through cost 1·eductions. Onr 
far mers through better feed ing decreased 
his cost of bulf erfat Ii per cent and in
crC''tsed his net income fro m his cows $i:;2r 
with no change' in butte rfat prices. An
other improved hi s method o f horr pro
duct ion so much that his cost or' pork 
nrc1rli1d ion was dcc1·eased 4 1 ncr cent 
~ nd his net income fro m hogs incrC'aserl 
~7.n. rop costs were decreased and net 
i•.1comPs i n creG1se~t by. labor aving- prac
t ices. the use of high y ielding variet ies anrl 
by crop rotations. Farm accounts pointed 

the way to the methods o f cost reduct ion 
adopted by these farmers. 

"Extension agents can well a ffo rd to 
g ive increased attent ion to farm accotmts 
as well as to contin ue lay ing mphasis on 
good farm pract ices a factors in reduc
ing farm costs. F armers o f :M in ncsota 
can increase their net incomes more by 
decreas ing the cost o f what they arc now 
prnducing than by radical shift · to other 
products which seem lo have a pri ce ad
vantage fo r the time being . 

"In the long run that farmer who pro
duces at lowest cost wi ll have the larges t 
nel in come. or al least incur the least loss 
rega rdless o f whether prices a re high or 
low. T he price advantage w ill a lways be 
in his favo r." 

COUNTY AGENTS ELECT 
DVORACEK PRE SIDENT 

D. C. D voracck was elected president of 
the 1 lin nesota County Agents' associat ion 
al its annual meeting F riday, December 18. 
C. L. 1lcNelly was chosen vice-pre idcnl 
and F. E . Krause was re-elected secreta ry
treasurer. 

D irector fo r another yea r will be : 
Northwe l district, 1. . T hor fi nn on ; 
southwest. kuli R ut fo rd ; south asl, F. L. 
L ichenstein ; northeast, S. A . A ldrich. 

T he coun ty agent st rongly endorsed the 
t ra ining school type of annual meeting , 
and asked that f ur the1· development o f the 
plan be under taken, cit ing the work that 
Ohio and M ich igan a rc doing in this re
spect. 

The annual county agent g ridi ron was 
held at Hotel Ticollct, Minneapolis. and 
we ll su tained a ll precedents and t rad itions 
of thi s st renuous occas ion. A feature 
vent of the evening was the presentation 

to F . \ V. P eck and F. E. Balmer of solid 
go ld watch cha ins and chatela ine pocket 
kni ye . Various stun ts and takeo ff s kept 
the hi la ri ty going un til a late hour. 

Agent and Mrs . Nash at Home 
Ca rds announcing the marriage of 

hri tian Nash and M iss J uanita Beard 
have been received by fri ends a t U ni vcr-
ity Farm. The wedding look place at 

the home of the bride at T ama, Iowa . 
and Mr. an d Irs. Nash a rc now at thei1· 
own home a t Baudette, M innesota. The 
bride is a g raduate of Iowa S tate a llege, 
where she specia lized in landscaoe ga rden
ing. M r. Tash is a g raduate o f the Min
nesota School and Co llege o f Agricul ture 
and was recent ly anoointcd county agent 
for L ake o f the \ i\Toods county. Many 
fri ends a t U niversity F a rm extend their 
hear ty congratula tions to th new lyweds. 

Sugar Beet A verage Eight Tons 
T he suga r beet crop averages anprox i

mately eight tons to the acre, says McCann 
of Pennington coun ty. Some fa rmers had 
.v ields of rs tons to the acre. Shipments 
from P ennington a re estimated a t 30 car
load . Because of excess ive ra in fa ll the 
season was un favo rable for beets, says 
the agent. 

Third D airy School in P ine 
Tl~e thi1·d annual series o f da iry cattle 

frPdin ir schools in Pine county was sta rt
er! in November at Sandstone. L. V. \ i\T il 
sr,n. extension specia li ·•, j!ave thr l e~son 
and 40 fa n ners attendPd. S imila r schools 
were held in Pine City in r924 and at 
Askov the winter of 1925. 



EXTE EvVS 

The Country Bookshelf 
R eaciers who enj oy literature with a 

rura l background wi ll be in teres ted in 
"Grass" which teems with human in te1·
es t, adventu1·e, privat ion, extreme su ffe r 
ing, even per il. . This unu sual book is 
the d iary of Menan C. C oper who ac
companies a r abble of several thousa1~d 
ha l f ~barba ri an herdsmen o f P ersia 111 

one o f their semi -annual mi grati ons, 
either from lhc low valleys up to the 
high valleys in th e mounta ins or v i~c 
versa, a lways in search of g rass fo r t he11· 
herd s o f hor es, mul es, catt le, and goats, 
the so le ourcc o f ubsistcncc fo r t he 
tribe. 

A photographer who accompanied Mr. 
Cooper procur cl a motion picture o f 
a type never be fore known which 
portrays thi s pcrsi. tent and end le s 
s a rch, a lways in quest o f "l;rass and 
Life." The publ ishers a rc G. P. Put
nam's Sons. 

\ \'hen the libra rian was first asked fo r 
a copy o f "Gras " she broug ht to the desk 
a copy of the new book of . S. B. Gras, 
pro fes or of economic hi story o f the U ni
versity of Minnesota , enti t led "A History 
of Agriculture in E urope and A merica." 

H ow interes ting is a compari son o f these 
two books ! One depict. a people whose 
cu tom and practices have sca rcely 
changed in unrecorded centuries. T he othe1· 
records the g reat sweep of chang in °· move
mcnts or important developments in rura l 
Ji f e in E urope and Ameri ca where agri
culture generally speaking ha become a 
highly developed husbandry. 

The latter book comments pointedly on 
the value of the county agent and the fa rm 
bureau movement. The author is some
what cri ti cal in part in saying that "In 
materia l aspects American agriculture has 
been a success, though not an unqualified 
success : in higher things it has been a 
fa il ure." Indeed much evidence can be 
furnished to challenge such a conclusion. 
H owever , the author speaks hopefull y 
again in ay ing that "The future clearly 
rests with the new business type of fa rm
er who may emancipate the countrys ide 
from its para itic dependence on the town 
and g ive it pride in its own i~1hcrcnt 
wealth and beauty." The book is pub
lished by F. S. Cro fts & o., New York. 

Common Art Ideas 
Upset by New Book 

T he a ll too prevalent idea that a r t is 
decoration and that an obj ect must be 
ornamented if it i to have "art quality" 
is contradi cted very Aatly in a new book 
just from the press o f t he Macmillan 
company, N cw York, by H arriet a_ncl 
V ctta Goldstein o f the home cccmom1cs 
div ision o f the U niversity o f Minnesota. 
] n their introductory chapter the authors 
declare that the fo regoing idea "must he 
abandoned be fore a person can have a 
true appreciation o f a r t. . . ~hen 
decorat ion is used it shou lcl be simple. 
Over-decoration is one of the worst o f 
faults." 

vVith an introduction in the fo regoing 
tone the authors point out that a ll prob
lem; of good taste can be solved _ by_ the 
applicat ion of five fu ndamenta l pri nciples 
-harmony, proportion. ba lance, rhythm. 
and emphasis. H aving di scussed these 

principle in separa te chapters, th ":! au
thors go on to their applica tion as to c0lor, 
des ign, and the various uses of both. The 
text is abundant ly illustrated, the book 
conta ining 285 ha! [tones and etchi ngs 
which help g reatly in making clear the 
idea emphasized. 

T he book bears the t it le "Art in Every 
Day L i fe ," and will justify most care fu l 
study on the par t of th sc who wish to 
app ly the principles of solrn cl a rt in the 
bu ild ing or furni shing o f homes, in cir ss, 
or in bus iness ; even in preparing adver 
tising and shop wind w di splays. 

T he book is of specia l interest to the 
people of the nivcrsity o f M innesota, not 
only because of its autho1·ship but because 
it is dedicated to Jvfrs. 1\i[ilcl rccl vVeiglcy 
vVoocl , for severa l years head o f the di 
vision o f home economi cs of the univer
sity. 

Story of a Fight 
for Co-operation 

"The Troub le Maker;'' by E. R. East
man, ed itor of the American Agricultu r ist, 
and published by the 1viacmillan company, 
is a rura l problem novel, but it is so well 
to ld that the r acler may eas ily di srega rd 
the prob lem and read for enterta inment 
a lone if he is not interested in ru ra l prob
lems. 

T he plot is not highly orig ina l, but the 
characters a re "rea lly tru ly" human be
ings . T hey a rc ecn under stress in the 
meeting of d ifficult situations; they a rc 
likeable, and one fo llows their fate with 
an in terest which increases as the story 
ad vanccs and th(l' plot th ickcn . 

The story turns upon an effort on the 
pa1·t of a group o f eas tern fa rmers to ge t 
a fa ir price fo r mi lk from their da iry 
herds. T he leader o f the movement is 
] im T ay lor. Jim's neighbor, J ohnny Ball , 
is much older and more conserva tive, and 
takes the other s ide. Dorothy Ba ll is lorn 
between loyalty to her father and affec
t ion for ] im, who has been a play fellow 
since chi ldhood. 

Sounds ra ther commonplace, but it isn't. 
T he story is that of a real honest-to
gooclncss fi ght by rea l men and women, 
and it carri s a sound lesson as to co-

peration. 
Cattle, Horses and 
D ogs of t he World 

In the lational Geographic Magaz ine 
fo r December, 1()25, A lvin H oward an
ders, editor o f the Breeders' Gazette, 
makes a signifi cant contribu tion to animal 
husbandry literatu re uncl 1· th tit le, "The 
Taur ine \Vorl cl ." in which is set fo rth the 
place o f catt le in the human scheme and 
a description of the wi ld types and mod
ern breed o f many lands. The a rticle is 
pro fu sely il lustrated. 

The appearance o f this issue devoted to 
an animal husbandry subj ect is a reminder 
o f two earlie1· issues o f the magaz in e 
which likewise t reat o f animal life. The 
November, 1923, issue o f th a tional 
Gco"raphic was clcvote::d exclusively to 
"Th~ Sto1·y o f the H o1·sc." by Maj or 
Genera l Vl illiam H arding Ca rter. being 
a description o f the development of man_'s 
companion in war ca mp. 0 11 the fa rm, Ill 

the marts of trade, and in the fi eld of 
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sports. The March, 1919, Geo 0 Taphic 
was la rgely g iven to " Man's Best Friend" 
(lhe story of the dog), by Ernest H arold 
Baynes. 

Rhymes of the Good • 
D ays of Real Sport 

"Rude Ru ral Rhymes," by Robert M . 
Adams, publi heel by the Macmillan com
pany, is a book which will certain ly please 
those whose boyhoods dale back to " the 
day o f rea l sport," and it ought to g ive 
many a laugh to those who may not da le 
back so fa r. The rhymes a rc sometimes 
rude enough, and they a r mostly about 
things rura l, but they a re ci-ammcd fu ll 
o f human experiences-the kind o f ex
periences that bring pleasant memories 
and sta rt reminiscences when good f el
l ow get tog thcr-good fellows in reality, 
not i1Y name only. 

T he rhymes cover a wide variety o f sub
j cc ts-rcmi ni sc nt , bucolic, anthracit ic 
(appr pria te in :Minne ota a t thi time of 
the year ) , ph ilosoph ic, and miscellaneous. 
It is safe to say that there is something 
that will fit every experience in thi s Amer
ican mid-west. 

You ought to read it. 

MINNESOTA NUTRITION 
LEADERS GET RESULTS 

Minnesota nu trition leaders have clone 
an effect ive piece o f work the past year. 
In the groups that fu lly completed the 
proj ct, 82 per cent of the 2,384 women 
enro lled fin ished the project. T hese women 
report that they have helped 14,161 others. 
1f re than one-half of the others helped. 
8,487, were members of famili es of the 
w men enrolled. • T he fact tha t these 
women- not 0 11 ly accepted suggest i ns 
themselves . but were able to sell them to 
their own fa mi lie proves that they were 
earnest and eager in their work. 

Food habits a re probably the hardest 
habi t to change. They have been handed 
clown from one generat ion to another unti l 
they seem to be a vita l part of the fa mi ly 
Ii fe . But when mother can be made lo 
1·ea lizc that certain food habits can mean 
the di ffcrence between a strong, vigo1·ous, 
happy fa mi ly and a nervous, sickly fam 
ily she is quick to adopt the suggestions 
in her own home. Through thi s impetus 
they have achieved the results that 7,252 
a re us ing g reens in their diet twice a 
week: 8,487 a rc u ing two vegetables each 
clay bes ides potatoes; 7,604 a re taking an 
adequa te amount o f mi lk each clay; 7,1 3-1 
are drinking an adequa te amount of water 
each day: and 7.835 a rc using foods high 
in vitamin C each clay. 

Posture has been one o f the subj ects 
in which the leaders have been keenly in 
teres ted, for 1.605 have taken posture ex
ercises regula r ly. Hiking clubs and gym
nas ium classes have been organi zed and 
the women a re spending more time out o f 
doors and 1.202 have made a clecidecl im
provement in their posture. 

The leaders report that because o f the 
improved food and health habits l,434 
have improved their health cond it ion. 

Four counties, wi th an enroll ment o f 9/0 
members in 1925, have nol fu lly completed 
the pro j.cct. 

Trips and R eal Money 
Junior club members o f Renville coun

ty won 40 . late tr ip and $ 1,000 in pre
miums in 1925. 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR 

AG OD YEAR; NOW FOR A 
BhTThR 

'vVe are just closing another year's wo1·k 
in extension service and it may be worth 
whi le to be stimu lated anew by the con
viction that in many respects it has been 
the best and most productive year in our 
extension history. 

Even though there may be elements that 
indicate the need for a more widespread 
understanding of the @bjectivcs of exten
sion work, it should be heartening to us 
to feel that the extension movement is 
111 re permanently established, more ade
quately appreciated, and more alive to its 
obligations and responsibi lities than ever 
before. 

Hence while we may feel a justifiab le 
p1·icle in the accomplishments of the pa t 
year, the rea l significance lies ahead in the 
new year rather than in the one just 
passed. \V c must be constantly stepping 
forward with better organized efforts 
clearer visions of the tasks needed to b~ 
clone, and with increasing confidence in the 
co-operative efforts of those with whom 
we are working in their search fo1· the 
fundamentals of a better farm business 
and a better farm Ii fc. 

It is worth while to those engaged in 
extension service to know they have con
tributed even in a small way to the prog
ress of a better agricu lture. The year 1926 
opens wide its doors into the room of 
opportunity f r service and achievements 
into which we step with the firm convic~ 
~ion that those actually engaged in this 
mdustry welcome the educational ad
vantages made po. iblc by the county 
stale, and national extension system. · ' 

REAL PROGRESS BY FOUR 0-
0PERATIVES 

o-opcrativc marketing continues to 
gain ground in Minnesota. That the sys
tem has a place- and a large one- in the 
busines~ activities of the state was shown 
by the reports for the year 1925 made by 
managers of four co-operatives at the 
first get-together luncheon o[ county 
agents and others attending the extension 
service school. 

EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS 

A. J. McGuire of the Minnesota Co
operative Creameries association reported 
an aggregate gross business for the year 
1925 of $40,000,000. 

The Central Co-operative Commission 
association had a volume of business· of 
$3.0,ooo,ooo in 1925, according to C. B. 
Crandall, president of the company. 

The Twin City Milk Producers asso
ciation transacted a business of $8,000,000 
in the year, said H. R. Leonard, manager. 

And, lastly, A. A. McPheeters of the 
egg and poultry co-operative, which has 
been in business on ly a year, reported an 
aggregate volume of $3,00o,ooo. 

Eighty-one mill ions for the year 1925 
from these four co-operatives. 

l t has not been plain, easy sa il ing for 
the far mer co-operators and thei r man
agers a ll the time. They have had to 
struggle in rough seas and against ad
verse winds and tides. 

The milk association has a record of 
nine successful years behind it. The 
creamery and the l ivestock associations 
have been in business five years. 

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE 

An abundance of sweet clover for pas
ture and alfalfa for hay, s leek herds of 
cattle and fat sheep and swine on eYery 
farm, adequate bui ldings for every hrm 
enterpr ise-this is the vision which rx
tension workers have for the sanely land 
districts of Minnesota. In Sherburne 
county a sweet clover pasture campaign 
for 1926 has been organized, the late t 
step being the appointment by the c:iunt.1· 
committee ni leaders in every township. 
The plans developed will thus be c:irried 
to every part of the county, and cv!:nlually 
the vision will be a reality. 

F ARM BUREAU MIXER 
IN HOUSTON DRAWS 1200 

Ye old time community mixer, featured 
by a program of old time music, with 
specia l numbers by old time players, and 
a l o a program of old time dances, at
tracted a crowd of 1,200 at Caledonia, 
says County Agent W . D. Stegner. 

The affair was sponsored by the home 
management and poultry projects of the 
univcr ity's agricultural extension service 
and the Houston county farm bureau. 
Every township in the county sent its 
delegations. One was represented by 124 
persons, another by 98 and a third by 90. 
Many hundreds "chased the glow ing hours 
with flying feet" from 8:r5 p.m. until 
near ly morning. 

"The old time mixer apparent ly fi lls a 
need for some sort of county-wide get
together," says Mr. Stegner. "It was 
such a success last year that the ladies in 
the home project decided to make it an 
annual event. The attendance simply sur
passed a ll other records of any previous 
meetings or events." 

Club Chicken D eal Closed 

Boys and girls in the pou ltry project 
at 'vVolverton. \;\/i i kin conntv. ha, c sett led 
up with T. E. Knudson, the local club 
leader. Last spring Mr. Knudson gave 
25 baby chicks to each of 52 boys and g irls 
on the understanding they were each to 
return three grown chickens to him in the 
fall. At an auction sale at Wolverton the 
birds averaged more than one dollar 
apiece. Many others were brought m ;md 
sold, a total of about 300 in all. 

GOOD YEAR FOR HOME 
MANAGEMENT PROJECT 

During 1925 interest in home man
agement has increased steadi ly if not rap
idly. Enrollments were larger and local 
leaders more enthusiastic than in ·192-1. 
Groups enrolled in four counties are 
planning on continuing the project in the 
second series. As a result of the project, 
carried on and completed in l r counties, 
3,3-18 persons were reached. Two hun
dred seventy-two local leaders represented 
136 communities in these counties and had 
enrolled in the local groups 1,809 persons 
to whom they gave the work. Outside 
their groups 1,539 persons were reported 
as receiving some benefit in home manage
ment from those enrolled. 

It is of interes~ to note that 193 homes 
have made improvements by the installa
tion of 69 water systems and 12-1 pumps 
in kitchens. Water in the house increases 
efficiency of the housewife two fold. 

The light and cheerfulne s of 327 
kitchens have been improved by more 
suitable wall finish, better window treat
ment, increased window area, or better 
placed lamps or better lamps. 

The saving of time, steps and energy 
ha!; been accomplished by the re-arrange
ment of furniture and equipment in 433 
kitchens. 

The state goal for 1925, that each 
woman enrolled in the project adopt at 
least one improved practice, has been 
passed. The objective that 75 per cent of 
the women enrolled make some improve
ment in the kitchen has also been reached. 

The total cost of improvements re
ported in 29 kitchens was $293.38, the cost 
per kitchen ranging from IO cents for a 
home-made ventilator to the installation 
of cistern and pump, $37-50. 

Two hundred seventy small home-made 
convenience have been installed; 422 new 
pieces of equipment, such as bread mix
ers, home-made fireless cookers, pressure 
cookers. dish drains, and mop wringers. 
arc aiding in saving time and energy in 
as many homes, and 34 women are using 
home-made service carts to save steps. 

Five hundred eighty-five articles of fur
niture have been refinished, IOI of which 
arc reported refinished at a cost of 30.50 
with an estimated saving of $92.20. 

One of the goals for the project is to 
have a Minnesota Homemakers' Creed 
which shall be a compilation of creeds 
written by the different local groups. The 
first one handed in and which is given 
he re was w1·itte11 by the Misses Nelson 
o( the Hallock group, Kittson county: 

To have faith in the American home. 
To make our homes existing examples of 
th6ft, of unselfishness and of only that 
which is sweet and sincere in ·human 
lives. To help make our communities cx
ten<:ions of such homes. 

To have faith in the American boy and 
p- irl. To strive to create a general home 
and community environment which will 
tend to produce pure, warm-hearted boys 
and girls with vigorous bodies and active 
m inds. 

To have faith in ourselves, to know 
that we are the hui lders of our own lives. 
To be willing to do the work and pay the 
cost in order to have our dreams and our 
visions reali zed. To make the thoughts 
we think, the words we speak, a nd the 
acts we do, an influence for good in our 
homPs and among our fellowmen. 

Th;s is the creed of the hom emakers 
and homebuilders of today. 

Julia and Clara Nelson 
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EXT ENSI ON SERVICE NEWS 

Nearly 24,000 Juniors in Club Work 1n 1925 

(By T. A. Erickson, Stale Club Leader) 

County extension agents were unusually 
successful in carrying on well balanced 
programs of club work in 192s. The en
r ll ment per county bas varied from nine 
members in one county to 2,s30 mem
bers in St. Louis county, with most of the 
counties having an enrollment of from 
ISO to 400, with a tota l increase in the 
stale of 20 per cent. The real test of the 
work, however, is not numbers enrolled, 
but those finishing. Many agents repo1·t 
individual clubs finishing roo per cent 
strong. 

An outstanding feature of the year's 
work is represented by the club leadership 
project with near ly 300 of the older club 
members enrolled. The agents are prac
tica lly agreed that this project is helping 
a great deal lo develop community leader
ship. 

The regu lar club events have been very 
successful, the State Fair department 
with r,roo club members putting on a fine 
progi-am of exhibits and demonstration; 
the Junior Livestock Show with 600 jun
iors exhibiting more than 800 animals, and 
the garden club division at the horticul
tural meeting with its fin pro.~Tam of 
demonstration . 

The state has shown up well in national 
and interstate events, winning the grand 
championship at the Interstate "Fair at 
Sioux: ity with its poultry team from 
Pipestone, the grand championship on 
club calf from Owatonna at the National 
Dairy how, and first place in the home 
economics judging contest at Chicago by 
Esther Lundquist of Buh l. 

Our judging teams in dairy stock and 
general livestock won fifth and third 
place respectively at Indianapolis and 

hicago. 
In the crop work the potato winner, 

Romanzo Palmer of Hennepin county, 

Miss Wessel Succeeds Miss Blair 
Miss Eva Blair, who has been a home 

d monslration agent in Brown county, 
sai ls January 2 for the Hawaiian Islands. 
She wi ll have charge of nutrition work 
under the department of education in the 
is land of Maui. Miss Amy Wessel will 
succeed Miss Blair in Brown county the 
latter part of January. Miss \ i\Tessel, 
since getting her B.S. degree from the 
Un ivers ity of M innesota, has clone splen
did work as an instructor in home eco
nomics in Blackduck, Montevideo. Fergus 
Falls and for the last two years in Man
kato. 

Miss Willis Weds Anny Officer 
Recent te legrams from New York City 

told of the marriage in the Little Church 
'Round the Corner on Saturday, December 
26. of M iss Bessie Wi llis of Minneapoli s 
and Captain F. F. Duggan of Fort Ben
ning, Georgia. After a brief honeymoon 
the br ide ·wi lI return to University Farm 
lo fi nish out the fiscal year as cloth ing 
speciali st w ith the agricu ltural extension 
service. Captain Duggan. who belongs to 
the cavalry arm of the mil itary service, is 
stationed at Fort Benning, Georgia. Ex
tension Service News joins with their 
many friends in wishing them a long and 
happy life. 

made a record with s37.14 bushels to his 
acre. In corn, 3S members have won 
medals of merit for excellent y ields. 

Several new features in methods of 
work have been tried. The most impor
tant is the summer camp, eight of which 
were held with an enrollment of more 
than 1,200 club members and leaders. 
Three counties have made special efforts 
lo reach young fo lks out of school with 
marked success. 

No previous year has brought so many 
expressions of satisfaction over club de
partments at county fa irs as has 192S. 
The summary of enrollments in club 
projects fo1· the year fo llows: 

No. En- No. Com-
Project rolled pleting 

Corn .................. 361 272 
Potato . .......... . ..... 743 434 
Alfa lfa .... . ........... u6 IOI 
Garden .. . .... . ... . .... 2,729 2,403 
Beekeeping .. . ........ 23 20 
Colt .......... . ........ 83 46 
Dairy calf ......... . ... 2,445 r,922 
Beef cattle ..... .. .. . . . . 880 742 
Swine ..... . .... . ...... r,593 1,146 

beep ................. 801 59S 
Poultry ........ . ....... 2,S3S 2,000 
General livestock judging s6s S43 
Dairy stock judging ... __ 730 707 
Leadership . . ........... 199 137 
Health . . .. ........ . ... s62 SID 
Bread ..... . .......... . 2,702 2,179 
Cake .................. 28r 217 

anning . ............. . T,619 1,255 
Clothing ............... 4,327 3,287 
Thrift .... . .. .. .... . ... 500 4SO 
Room furnishing ....... 121 IOO 

Totals .......... - .. 23,91s 19,o66 
The fact that 79y,; per cent completed 

their projects-more than ever before in 
the history of Minnesota club ,;vork-is 
also cause for congratulation . 

More Boosters for Two Projects 
Out of the community pullet show, 

staged by the cashier of the Farmers' 
State Bank at Rockford, wi ll develop a 
community poultry committee that will 
take active charge of boys' and gir ls' 
poultry and dairy calf projects the com
ing year, ays K. A. Kirkpatrick, agent 
in Hennepi n county. About 60 pullets 
were exhibited at the recent third annual 
show. 

Sur plus Alfalfa in Pennington 
Not so many years ago alfalfa was an 

unknown crop in Penning-ton county. Now 
the acreage is so extensive and the yield 
so abundant that it has been found neces
sary to establish a co-operative hay mar
ket at Thief River Falls for disposing of 
thi,s particular legume. The poultry mar
keting association wi ll also handle ship
ments of hay and is now negotiat ing sales 
at several po ints in Wisconsin. 

H eavy Buyers of Limestone 
Soi ls are receiving a great deal of at

tention in Chisago county. County Agent 
George vV. Larson says that 2.5 carloads 
of ground limestone were shipped into 
the county in 192S and distributed among 
about I 7S farmers . 
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1925 A BIG YEAR FOR 
THE POULTRY PROJECT 

The year just past has been the best 
year yet for the poultry project in interest 
taken and results obtained. Leaders have 
shown an increasing desire to pass the 
work along, and members have accepted 
and used the information received. 

A comparison of some of the results 
of local leader work in poultry the last 
three years may help to show this im
provement. In 1923 only 6s communities 
were enrolled for local leader work. In 
1924 this number was increased to 161, 
whi le 192S showed 187 communities tak
ing the work. The total number of fam
ilies reached in 192S was 4,831 as com
pared with 3,937 in 1924. 

Some of the results obtained in a few 
lines are particularly encouraging. Com
munities taking the poultry project this 
year report 730 poultry houses built or 
improved. This is just about double the 
results obtained in 1924 and four times the 
results of 1923. A similar advance was 
made in culling, with 640 flocks culled, 
while there were 179 in 1923 and 388 in 
1924. Three or four times as many new 
feed hoppers and water fountains were 
installed this year as there were last year. 

The progress made is probably nearly 
all due to the fact that local leader work 
has become so well established. Through 
this plan of organization women all over 
the state have become fami liar with the 
aims of extension work and have entered 
into the spirit of it gladly. The leaders 
have given generously of their time and 
their abi lity because they have realized thr 
benefits that may be derived for them
selves and their communities. They have 
made reports more completely and more 
ea ily because of having had previous ex
perience with other projects. In most 
counties there have been many new leaders 
for each new project, but the fact that the 
new leaders seem to continue the work 
from the point where the others left off 
is good evidence that the leaders in the 
various projects have really passed on to 
their groups an understanding of what is 
being attempted and what are their duties 
and opportunities as leaders. 

In addition, this year has seen an even 
better type of organization for the project 
by county extension agents, so thaf the 
groups have had splendid opportunities to 
make the most of the project. 

NE W INSTITUTE ANNUAL 
DE ALS WITH POULTRY 

The 192S issue of the Minnesota Farm
ers' Institute Annual, which deals with 
farm poultry through its r6o pages, is 
now ready for circulation and a copy may 
be had by sending IO cents, to pay for 
wrapping and mailing, to the Agricultural 
Extension Division. University Farm, St. 
Paul. It is No. 38 in the series printed 
from year to year in connection with 
farmers' institutes and is dedicated to the 
raising of poultry on Minnesota farms. 
University poultrymen, men and women 
from the farms, disease specialists, nutri
tion experts and others have contributed 
to the Annual which contains many illus
trations and drawings. 

Rural school teachers and former club 
members are co-operating to boost club 
work in Chisago county in 1926, reports 
the county agent. 
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AGENTS PLAN TO MEET 
SEED CORN SITUATION 

Results of seed corn germination tests 
from 30 Minnesota count ies were posted 
al the get-together dinner of extens ion 
people on Wednesday evening of the ex
tension schoo l week. The number of 
samples tested to the county ranged f~·om 
fow· to twenty. Percentages of germina
tion ran from zero to IOO with an aver
age for most counties far below the per
centage necessary for virile, safe seed .. 

For instance, Dodge, a representative 
corn growing county, submitted samples 
testing Jo lo 100 per cent, with an aver
age of 52 per cent. 

Nine samples f.rom Anoka liad a range 
of 40 to roo per cent and an a veragc oI 
85. Aitkin, samples from three farms; 
average germinating abi lity, 65 per cent. 
Dakota, 15 to 1 oo per ccn l ; average, 79. 
Lincoln, seven samples, 30 to 90 per cent; 
average 66. l\lcekcr. five samples, 30 to 
100 per ce1h; average, 79. 

In obi es corn selected before the fir t 
frost and dried properly tested 85 to 100 
per c nl. ·orn picked a ftcr the frost 
tested on ly 55. Two 100 p r cent amples 
from Olmsted came from corn selected 
before the first frost a nd dried in a base
ment. One sample testing zero was taken 
from the ordinary run of corn not se
lected f r seed. 

Agent Pau l Johnson of Rice county said 
that of 400 samples under lest on ly three 
were sufficiently high lo wan-ant planting. 
Two amples from \Vilkin county tested 
100 per cent, one 95, one 70, and one 60. 

Karr oI Martin hazarded the opinion 
that no more than S per cent of the corn 
in his terrilo1·y will grow. Krause o'f 
Faribault county said that already they 
were trying to locate stock of old corn. 
Hodgson of the \Vascca station said that 
experience had shown that weak corn 
tests out even higher now than it will in 
the spring. 

Th situation in many other counties 
was not encouraging. On the other hand, 
the Yellow 1-.ledicinc county agent said 
that most of the seed was picked early 
and that the county would have a surplus 
of reliable seed. Five . ample from Car
ver county tested 100 per cent each . A ll 
had been se lcctcci early and fire dried. 
Ninety-five per cent of the seed corn in 
Brown county had also been selected ear ly, 
the agent said. Pennington reported, "all 
pretty good ." 

ummarizing the reports, the conclusion 
wa. drawn that corn picked before the 
frosts and given good care incc will 
make the grade. f.'armcrs arc to be 
urged to test each car of corn reserved 
for seed and to begin the work at once. 

The seed laboratory f Orce at Un ivcrsily 
Farm wi ll make more tests for the ag-ents. 
Po. lcrs and circulars warning of the sit
uation and advising how lo make tests 
will be issued from extension hcaclqua1·
lcrs. County surveys to determine the 
exact situation were recommended. 

Home needs should be considered first. 
said Director Peck. Minnesota hould 
first b taken care of; if any is left, then 
help neighboring states. 

Pine Prepares for Pyrotol Plunge 

Pinc county extension people arc gPlting
ready for a busy land clearing· year. Tndi
cations are that at least thrc cadoacls of 
pyrotol will be delivered in the county for 
!:pring use, says the agent. 

EXTENSIO SERVICE .r E"\i\TS 

22, 590 WOMEN REACHED 
BY CLOTHING PROJECT 

"A better dressed family in every Min
nesota Home" is the goal of the extension 
c lothing program. 'ome 2_,590 women 
have been reached and he lped; 19,763 
women ha vc adopted improved practices 
in their sewing problems. 

There arc i,670 women in Minnesota 
acti ng as loca l leaders and teaching the 
12,471 enrolled women the clothmg work 
under the direction of the two clothing 
pecialists, Be s ic C. Willis and l\l. Lois 

Reid, and the eight home clcmonstrat1on 
agents in M inncsola, who train these lead
p, s at all-clay meeting once a month for 
four months in the short cuts of sewing 
and the best and the newe t method of 
sewing. Edythe Turner of Steele county 
has had many interesting groups in the 
clothing work. Eva Blair ha been con
ducting the wm·k in Brown county. Mary 
Laycock has had ome interesting work 
in the advance clothing project this fall. 

Anna Tikkanen has given some inter
esting reports of the clothing work in 
St. Louis county. Mrs. Agnes E1-ke l, who 
has been working in Blue Earth county 
since October r, has a large enrollment 
for the clothing I project. Ethel Re.,.an 
completed the clothing work in \Vatonwan 
county. with a ll the member reporting. 

The three urban home agents, Mrs. 
Lillian Beard of Minneapolis. C lover Sabin 
of Duluth and M. Loi Reid of St. Paul, 
who i now the stale extension clothing 
specialist, carried the clothing work as 
their major project last year. 

The leaders spend much time in prepar
ing illustrative material, o a to give 
the best possible demonstration to their 
group of women who meet once a month 
either for an a ll -clay meeting or in some 
ca cs two half-day meetings. 

The spirit of se rvice and the idea of ex
tending a helping hand to other s not en
ro lled is wel l shown from the report 
wh ich indicate that ro,119 women outside 
the o rganized groups have been helped. 

The clothing project in most instances 
has proved so interesting that the women 
are beginning to sec the bigness of their 
job of homemaking, and have found with 
the help of the home project that they 
are able to accomplish more in less time 
than before. It is then possible to use 
the time thus saved in the more interest
ing things about the home. 

·Most of the groups are so pleased with 
the cloth ing I project that they want more 
clothing work In such case the aclvancccl 
clothing project is g iven to the same o r
ganized group. 

There were 22 achievement clays in the 
c lothing work in 1925. Such clays offer 
an opportunity lo everyone in the county 
to observe what can be accompli shed 
through organized project work which 
tends lo develop leadership and helps to 
make a better and finer communitv for 
everyone lo live in. -

HOME CONFERENCE TO 
BE HELD IN MARCH 

Uiss Newton announces that the home 
con f crcncc fo1· home demonstration work
ers and countv home chairmen will be held 
the first week in March. Miss G1·ace E. 
Frysinger from the United States Depart
ment of Agricultu1·c and J. R. Batchelor 
of the Playground and Recreation asso
ciation of America will be in attendance. 

JANUARY 18-23 DATES FOR 
FARMERS' WEEK AT "U." 

The annual Farmers' and Homemakers' 
VVcck Short Course w ill be held about 
three weeks later than usual, the dates 
being January 18 to 23 inclusive. This 
will be the twelfth year the c ursc has 
been p1·csented. 

All University f.'arm facu lty people of 
school and col lege will be at hand lo serve 
the farm s tudents in every way possible. 
Three clays of the cou1·sc will be of spe
cial s ignificance. Tuesday wi ll be Fann 
Bureau Day, \Vednesday Farm rops Day, 
and Friday L ivestock Day . 

The iVlinncsota Crop Improvement as
sociat ion will ho ld its annua l meeting and 
seed show during the week. The opening 
sc sion of the Minnesota Farm Bureau 
Federation will be held in the aud itorium 
Tuesday, January r9. Thomas P. Cooper 
of the Un ited States Department is com
ing to speak on "Co-operative [a rkct
ing.'" The annual meeting of the 1-.linne
sota Livestock Breeders' association and 
its a llied societie will be held F1·iday, 
January 22. Dr. Carl \V. Gay, head of th 
animal hu bandry clepa1·tmenl of the Uni
versity of Ohio, formerly of the same de
partment of the lJniver. ity of Minnesota, 
will g ive the principal address to the 
livestock breeders. 

M1·s. , C lara Ingram Judson, home eco
nomics budget expert from Chicago, will 
give three talk· to the farm and city 
homemftkers. Among other speakers at 
genera l meetings will be Govcrno1· Theo
dore Ch1·istianson, Hugh J. Hughe , J. F. 
Recd. X. J. Holmberg, and Louis Ben
shoof of Detroit, 1Iinn .. who will peak 
on "The Big Outdoor ."' 

There will be the usual noonday mass 
me tings and even in O' entertain ment . a ll 
cu lmii1ating with the farmers' and home
makers' suppe r on Friday night. 

Farmer folk are cordially invited to 
come and stay the whole week and present 
their puzzling problems for solution. Cla s 
work will be featured a ll through the 
week. There are no requirements for en
trance. no expense except for travel and 
boanl. Reduced railroad rates arc ex
pected. 

SAYS A GOOD ST ART 
IS HALF THE BATTLE 

Lyle Andersen of Mankato, who won 
the highest hono1·s in the garden club 
proj ect in 1925, believes that half the bat
t le is in gett ing a good sta rt. So he com
menced planning his garden in October 
before the growing season. Anothe1· im
portant thing which he says he learned is 
that if weeds are taken care of when sma ll 
they will g ive no serious trouble a ll the 
rest of the summer. Lyle, who is 17 
years old, had a garden which spread 
itself over three and one-ha! f city lots. 
Expc1·ts put a tota l value of $290.ar on 
his various products. His net profit, he 
figures, was $r92.42. 

Other winners in this project announced 
by T. A. Erickson, state club leader, were : 

Southern clisti·ict-James Hanson . Lan
s ini?:, i\[owe1· county. 

Central district-Elva Anderson. Long 
Prairie. and Percy Johnson. Sti llwater. 

Northeast district-Elmer \Vallacc, C lo
quet. 

foorheacl had the champion garden 
club with South St. Paul in second place. 
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Representative Achievements of County Agent W ork-1925 \ 
The county agents of Mi1!nesota in 192S 

submitted the best record of achievement 
in the hi story of the service in Minnesota. 
F. E. Ba lmer, county agent"leader, and his 
associates declare that the excellent re
ports [or the year reflect the very high 
order of county agent work generally in 
progress throughout the state. 

To a g1·eatcr extent than hereto fore the 
agents made their reports for l92S de
scribe the work in their respective coun
ties, and accord ingly each report is 
origina l and distinctive. 

Throughout the state a great variety of 
activities is carried on, and through group 
activity a large number of people arc par
ticipating. These reports arc a remark
able chronicle of agricultural progress in 
the ·evcral localities of [inncsota and 
indicate more and more that Minnesota i 
making rapid progress in developing a 
highly diversified agricultural husbandry. 

Likely no better picture of county agent 
work al large can be given than to cite 
briefly a representative achievement for 
192s for each county: 

Wes tern and Northwestern Minnesota 

Securing improved livestock was tressed 
in Clearwater as follows: 3 r dairy sire , 
3 beef, 3 boars, 15 rams, 40 cockerels. 
80 dairy cows, 12 hci fers, 13 sows, and 
100 breeding ewes. 

Certified seed production. which is an 
important project in Kittson, included 500 
acres of ccrti ficd seed potatoes, -1.660 bush
els of seed grain, and 1,qo pounds of a l
falfa eccl. 

evenly-five acres of Gopher oats were 
introduced in Lac qui Parle. The lowest 
yield was 65 bushels per acre. 

Th al fa 1 fa acreage in Meeker now ex
ceeds 7,000 acres. 

A tota l of $s.ooo worth of baby beeves 
were sh ipped to the Junior Livestock 
Show, South St. Paul, from Vhst Otter
tail. Each of 63 business men sponsored 
a club member in the county. 

Breeding beep, numbering 400. were 
obta ined by farmers in East Ottertail; -8 
boy and girls enrolled in the sheep pro
ject; 17 farmers obtained purebred rams. 

In 1924 and again in r925 a carload of 
Grimm a lfa lfa seed for loca l di tribution 
was secured in Pennington. a sufficient 
amount to plant 2,000 additiona l acres 
each year. 

In Renv ille SS outbreaks of hog cholera 
were located and 220 neighbor ing farmers 
we1·c warned of the prevalence of the dis
ease. 

In Roseau a wool pool was organ ized 
for handling the 1925 clip and 23,000 
pounds of wool were marketed co-opera
tively. 

A car load of acid phosphate was secured 
in tcvcns for application on a l fa! fa. 
Where phosphate was apoliecl a ~oocl seed 
crop was secured. Neighboring fields pro
duced li tt le seed. 

A lo ta 1 of 346 farm laborers were ob
tained for Traverse farmers, largely to 
assist harvest and thresh the grai n crop. 

vVaclena's a lfa lfa acreage was incrca eel 
1 .ooo acres. Eight Gopher oat tria ls yie ld
ed 80 bushels per acre or better, exceeding 
other oats by 20 bushels. 

Assistance in organintion for area test 
wa given in v\Tilkin. Every cattle owner 

gave good co-operation in this extensive 
project which included the testing of 22.-
282 cattle in r,230 herds with 777 reactors 
in 321 herds or 30 per cent infection . 

ix Yell ow 1Iedicine farmers conducted 
demonstratjons- for hog roundworm con
trol. The agent held 8 swine feeding and 
management meetings and showed a hog 
worm film to 560 farmers at 12 meetings 

Eastern and Northeastern Minnesota 

Recently Aitkin claims to have broken 
the record for Minnesota with enroll ments 
in a home project, with a total of 674 
women enro lled in the clothing project. 

In Anoka 400 farmers used 6,ooo tons 
of commercial fertilizer on peat, a 200 
per cent increase over 192-1 when 2,000 
tons were appl iecl . 

An extens ion building ,36x100 feet filled 
with exhibits of cxten ion work is an 
annual feature o{ the Beltrami County 
Fair. 

Carlton planned in 1925 to distribute 300 
tons of lime. Plans were exceeded and 
19 carload c ntaining 55r tons were se
cured by 147 farmers who used limestone 
for the first time. 

In Carver, where Grimm alfalfa rrot its 
start in the United States, the county agent 
assi tecl farmers in procuring 1,500 pounds 
of seed in 1925. 

Chisago farmers find lime necessary for 
a l fa lfa success; 25 carloads were secured. 
Al fa I fa acreage increased r ,200 acres in 
1925. 

A total of 60.000 pounds of war ex
plosive was pooled in row \\Ting. 

Cook. a great summertime olayground. 
ha a growing agricu lture. The agent's 
major projects include so il testing, liming. 
ce rtified seed production, home gardening, 
forest protection, dairy and poultry im
orovement, land clea ring, club work and 
home projects. 

Dakota won the slate ton litter conte t 
for the third year. Conzem ius produced 
4.2SO pounds from q purebred Poland 
Chinas at $4.7s per hundred cost. and 
Kraft produced 4. 121 pounds from r6 
Duroc at ,'6.04 per hundred cost in 180 
clav . 

The Twin Citv Milk Producers' asso
ciation, incubated in Hennepin and fos
tered through co-operation of Hennepin. 
Dakota, Ramsey. and \i\Tash ington agents 
in 1916, now has 6.500 members and trans
acted a business of $8,000.000 in 1925. 

Four community seed potato treatin!l" 
cente1·s were organized in Hubbard with 
I ,600 bushels treated. 

The establishment of demonstration or
chards is an important project in Itasca; 
2~ planting were made in r3 communi
ties in 1()25. 

An onranization of farmers was per
fected in. Lake. resulting in the co-onera
live purchase of five car loads of feed. 

T<'. ting cattle for tuberculMis control 
ha hren nromoted in Lake of the \i\Toods. 
One-third of the cattle of the countv now 
tcst<'d. TwPlve farme1·s have purchased 
nurebred dairy sires and 14 good grade 
cows. 

Pine. through countv agent service, se
cured IT7.000 potmds of war explosive anrl 
o ooo additiona l acres cleared is estimated. 
A nPighboring count)' without an agent 
obtained only 16,500 pounds. 

Home grounds beautification was one 
the Ramsey projects in which I.J7 boys 
and gir l planted 13 varieties of flowers. 
P1·izcs were offered by the county fair for 
the best display. 

Pyrotol cleared 1,000 additional acres in 
norlhcrn St. Louis. oi l was tested on 9 1 
farms, S ars of lime we1·e secured, an.cl 51 
farmers increased a lfa lfa acreages. 

The agent of outhern St. Louis aided 
lhc Homecroft Community club to secure 
6.500 Norway pine transplants, 4,000 Black 
Spruce, and 3.000 Scotch pine from the 
Cloquet Experiment Stat ion. 

A lfalfa was grown for the fir t time by 
1 10 Scott farmers, 25 arc trying sweet 
clover for hog pas tu re. and r2 arc co
opcra ting it1 hog' pasture management for 
roundworm control. 

In Sherburne a total of 46 marl beds 
have been located: 32 cars of lime were 
shipped in. 246 samples of oi l te tcd, -100 
growers planted 2,000 additiona l acres of 
a lfalfa. 

The county fair in \Va hinglon was re
vived in 1924, continued in r925, with a 
total of 3,000 exhibits. 

Southern Minnesota 

Trials with lime and phosphate on a l
fa lfa, sweet clover, and red clover in 1925 
proved that they arc not needed in Blue 
Earth county. 

A county crop imp1·ovcment association 
has been formed in Brown. Fifty farmers 
we1·e assisted in securing Gopher seed oats. 

Thirty- even building plans were fur
nished by the county agent of Cotton
wood. 

Farmers were sta1·ted usin[l" better seed 
in Dodge as follows: Minturki wheat, 36; 
Gopher oats, :i6 : 1-Jinslurcli barley. 17: 
wilt resistant flax . 30: G1·imm al fa! fa, 36. 

Countv extension work has been in con
tinuous operation in Faribault county for 
r 3 years with on ly two agents employed, 
the present agent serving ince Tune, l9r6. 
The farm bureau has C)OO members. 

Every township in Fillmore participated 
in the extension work with a tota l of r,O-!d 
participants in projects, or an average of 
52 instances of service per township. 

A total of 7SO Freeborn farm women 
took advantage of a serie of lessons in 
clothing the farm fami ly. given by co
operation with thP state extens ion snecia l
ist in clothing. Fifty-eight local leaders 
hclncd spread the benefits of this work. 

Total enro llments in r7 different activ
ities in Houston numbered 2.91 r. This 
total includes farm, home, and club proj
ects. 

The 38 canning club members of Good
hue cann<'d l,900 quarts of fruits and vege
tables. Though a minor part of the coun
ty program. ~-ef this is an average of 50 
ouarts per farnilv a worth while contribu
tion to the farm diet. 

Thirtv-four farm,,rs were assisted in 
nurchasinrr a carload of phosphate fcrtil
izrrs in Lincoln. 

Droulh conditions have ht>loed crystalizc 
action on the •)as tu re oroblcrn in ' Lvon, 
including growing- of ~wePt clover. rape. 
hav for nasture. and the hogging off of 
co•·n . soybeans, and earlv oats. 

Threr hundred thirtv-one Martin farm
"rs pooled 64 tons of nhosphate fertilizer. 
The area covered totaled l,053 acres. The 
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agent says : "The results obtained through
out the county show that acid phospha~e 
is a paying proposition to apply on Martm 
soils." 

In Mower 34 carloads of limestone were 
applied and arrangements made for distri
bution to 65 alfalfa growers. Alfalfa 
acres have been greatly increased since 
r92r. 

The area test has been completed in 
Murray and it has now become a modified 
accredited area. Ten cents per hundred 
premium is paid on hogs marketed from 
the county. 

The Nobles poultry improvement proj
ect involved r9 culling meetings in r6 
townships with 41600 birds handled and 
1,700 cu lled out: Fourteen TB postmor
tem demonstrallons held, and plans fur
nished for 19 new poultry houses. 

Olmsted has established a county junior 
livestock show. At the third annua l show 
held at Rochester in 1925, b.aby beeves, 
fat barrows, sheep, poultry, and colts were 
exhibited by 126 boys and girls. 

In Pipestone 4u club members out of 
482 enro lled completed their work. This 
county furnished the grand champion baby 
beef and the champion bread and poultry 
demonstration teams for the state. 

A comprehensive crops program has 
been organized in Redwood which includes 
hogging down crops, corn and grain va
riety tests, pasture renovation, sweet clo
ver and alfalfa demonstrations and seed 
distribution. 

The annual farm bureau picnic drew 
9 ooo people in Rice, the clothing achieve
n;ent day 900, and boys' and girls' club 
achievement day 350. 

In Rock, 30 farmers culled poultry for 
the first time, 4,000 birds handled, 900 
culled out. Eighteen homes improved 
poultry rations, and 8 standard bred cock
erels were secured. 

Twenty Steele farmers conducted trial 
plots with phosphate ferti lizer with nega
tive results in all cases except on peat. 

In Waseca, livestock improvement was 
promoted through IS swine, IO sheep, and 
20 dairy meetings, 4 caponizing demonstra
tions, one cow test association organized, 
and two reorganized. 

A total of 137 successful unit meetings 
have been held in Watonwan with a total 
attendance of 9,790. 

A Winona farmer who began orchard 
pruning and spraying in 1923 sold his 
apple crop in 1925 for $300. A neighbor 
with twice the size of orchard not pruned 
and not sprayed sold his 1925 crop for $go. 

Miss Terrill New St. Paul Agent 
1[iss Alice E. Terri ll is the new urban 

home demonstration agent in St. Paul. 
Miss Terrill, who is a "raduate of the 
Kansas State Agricultural College, taught 
home economics for four years and then 
was connected for five yea.rs with the 
Kansas State Tuberculosis association as 
director of health education in schools. 
The past year she spent in special study 
along clothing and millinery lines. 

Presentation of achievement programs 
by boys' and girls' clubs of Kittson coun
ty is giving the work a big boost in vari
ous communities, reports County Agent 
M.A. Thorfinnson. When the agent made 
out his report for Iovember nine standard 
clubs had presented programs. All but 
two of these clubs finished roo oer cent 
and c. 11 were awarded a.chieveme 1~ medals 
and seals. 

EXTE SION SERVICE NEWS 

AGENTS PROMOTE J.C. 
HEDGE TO PRESIDENCY 

County a.gents from 2r states ai:id one 
province of Canada attended the thir~ an
nual meeting in Chic.ago of the Nat1ona.I 
Association of Agricultural Agents. K. 
A. Kirkpatrick, the Hennepin. county 
agent and president of the national or
ganization, presided. County Agent W. 
E. Watson of Dakota county also attended 
the meeting. 

]. C. Hedge of Canfield, Ohio! vice 
president, was promoted to the presidency 
of the association. J. M. Huston of 
Platte City, Missouri, w'.ls electe~ vice 
president, and R. E. Smith of Milbank, 
South Dakota, secretary-treasurer. 

Several new committees were authorized, 
among them one to be known as the na
tional relationship committee, the mem
bership of which is to be composed of re
l ired officers of the national and county 
organizations. Mr. Kirk-pa.trick was chosen 
chairman. This committee will deal with 
problems of relationship between exten
sion workers, the farm bureau, and other 
organizations and interests. . 

Mr. Kirkpatrick was also made chair
man of a ne v committee on recognition 
of community leadership. Mr. Huston 
was appointed chairman of a committee 
on national county extension ethics. 

All regional conference committees were 
continued and Mr. Kirkpatrick was chosen 
head of the national dairy county exten
sion conference. 

CORN BORER MENACE 
OUTLINED BY COFFEY 

That invasion ultimately of the corn 
belt states by the European corn borer 
appears very likely; 

That widespread infestation wi ll affect 
corn growing but will not stop it; 

That people everywhere in the corn belt 
should be aroused to the clanger, and that 
states now infested should be helped in 
fighting the pest-

These were conclusions presented at the 
get-together dinner of the agricultural ex
tension service school by Dean W. C. 
Coffey, who was privileged to make a 
tour recently with expe1·iment station di
rectors, entomologists. farm paper editors 
and others to borer infested districts in 
northern Ohio and across the line in On
tario. 

-The party visited the Ohio experiment 
station at Bono and the Canadian station 
at Chatham. The average infestation 
around Bono this year was around 35 per 
cent. or an increase of ro per cent over 
last year. The station people are center
ing their efforts to check further in
crease-

By cutting the corn close to the ground. 
since the less stubble there is the fewer 
the borers which wi ll emerge as moths 
the fo llowing spring. 

By plowing under all stubble and stalks. 
By cleaninis up and burning all corn 

stalks and refuse. 
By planting early maturing corn varie

ties as late as it can be safely done. 
By testing various varieties of corn for 

resistance against the borer. 
By propagating and introducing para

sites. 
Dean C. F. Curtis of Iowa was made 

chairman and Dean Coffey a member of 
a national committee, selected on the tour, 
which will aim to keep the facts concern
ing the borer and the menace which it car-

SPONSORS FOR CLUB 
WORK RENEW OFFER 

Kiwania.ns, Rotarians, and members of 
the Commercial club at Fergus Falls have 
closed up the 1925 livestock project deal 
with club boys and girls and are now get
ting a.II set for another enterprise of the 
kind in 1926. 

Some of the details of this successful 
co-operation of businessmen's organiza
tions with the county a.gent and the county 
farm bureau in promoting club work were 
to ld in the November issue of Extension 
Service News. For instance, 44 members 
of the Comme1·cia.l club helped to finance 
and otherwise sponsor as many members 
of the baby beef cal f club. The Ro
tarians stood sponsor for a certain num
ber of pig club members and the Kiwan
ians did as much for sheep club members. 

Upon being assigned a calf. each young
ster signed a contract note. Ea.ch sponsor 
then took his club member to one of the 
banks and indorsecl the note so that the 
boy or girl could get the money to pay for 
the animal. Commercial club members 
agreed that in case of a loss they would all 
share it alike. The sponsors made severa l 
trips to the homes of the club boys and in 
this way helped to keep the interest at a 
high point. 

Nine of the calves qualified for entry 
in the Junior Livestock Show last Novem
ber, and a.II of the 44 were shipped to 
South St. Paul to be sold the last day of 
the show through the sales ring. The 
average return per calf was Sros. The 
average original cost price was $33 - ~S. 
\;\/hile there was a rather wide variation 
in feed record costs, County Agent C. M. 
Keleha.n says a good safe average would 
be $40 per animal. Liberal county fair 
prizes gave the boys and girls $10 ea.ch. 
"From a financial standpoint no more 
could be expected," says the county a.gent. 
"The value of the object lesson cannot be 
mea urccl in dollars and cents." 

Mr. K elehan says further that not a 
dollar of loss has been sustained in the 
two years of club work of this kind. The 
same plan was carried 011t at Pelican Rap
ids and the results have been i ust as satis
factory. \;\/inter institutes will be held at 
Fergus Falls. P elican Rapids. Battle Lake 
and Underwood for the purpose of a.d
"ancing club work and en rolling members 
for another year. 

Good Results from "TB" Testing 
Testing cattle for "TB" is having g-ood 

effect, savs County Agent R. ]. Bibel
ha.usen. Fifteen reactors were found in a 
total of 495 head recently under test. EiP.:ht 
of these were in a herd of 21\ and five 
in a herd of ~o. Men who ha.cl herds 
containing reactors a.re planning to build 
new barns as an important step in stamp
ing out the disease which h::ts g-ained lodg
ment in old and poorly drained barns. 

Seven in This Bull Blor.k 
Countv Ag-ent J. \'f\T. Taylor nf Rn<ea>t 

ren0rts the organizat ion of a bull I lock 
with seven co-operators. 

ries before the people of the miclcl le west 
and will aid in ::tll measures for its con
trol. If the combined resu lts from all the 
rfforts sun:eed in keeoinP.: the borPr popu
l;:ition within rea>onable hounrls, the inva
sion of the corn fields in Illinoi>. Iowa and 
southern Minnesota may be delayed five 
or ten years. 
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